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Tkx Rate Stnick Sbowi SUfht

The adjoeraed o( ihe Norih
Cowictan eouneil ot, Friday provfd 
be as lengthy as that of the previo 
Monday. Pig,, iron, Mainguy Road 
and, most important t>f all. the tax 
rate for 1918, all came up for debate.

The members of the present coun- 
eil did not make any boast of redncing 
taxation this year, but some of the old 
cotmcil asserted at the annual meet 
mg that the rate could be reduced by 
at least one mill. There was there
fore tome consternation amongst the 
member, when the finance committee 
reported that this year's rate should 

increased by nearly two mills, but 
which was later reduced to one-tenth.

After considerable discussion li was 
agreed to increase the Wild Und lax 
to 2M per cent, against 2 per cent. 
Ust year. It was stated that the pre
vious council had reduced the assess
ments on wild land by JIHOOO dne to 
previous over-valnation and alto to 
re-enrvey. which revealed many acres 
being assessed when they did not 
aciuallv exist.

Improved land remains at the samt 
figure aa last year. 3 mills. The debi 
rate is reduced from 1.2 mill, to S 
mills, but the school rate has been in
creased from 22 mills to 2.6 raUls, 
due chiefly to a larger appropriation 
for Chemainns school wher 
spMc is required.

I tmprovemenli

Action Concerning Capt. Ht/ward— 
New Organixation Ptana 

^ "Resolved that the lecretaiy be in- 
,ttnieied to qinmonicate with Captain 

aaeeruin hia views and 
plana for the future.
the board's desire thst. in the best in’- 
terests of thU district, he may make 

aa may be deemed
advisable in order that Cowiehan may 
have lu repreaentarive actively 

' at home."

Apidieatioii for Mceiisc Made on Behalf of 
Red Cross Disresarded in Favour of 

Beacon Fisheries, Ltd.
as the

Spec een 
The act

outlay of 
Of this

actual increase it therefore only 
e-teoth of a mill, being actually 6.5 

M against &4 mUls last year.
Ho discussion took plsce on lh< 

ttmsles which esil for 
*22,500 cxcluiivh of schools.
■mount nesriy *14,000 is appropriated 
for roads bnt it it not likely that this 
tnn will be all used.

ThsTHg-Queatioi,
UunieipsI Solicitor McDiarmid ga< 

a lengthy expression of opinion < 
the pig question, showing that il 
council could not advance any mom 
to individuals nor could it make 
gnat to any section of the United 
Fanners of B. C. but. strange

age pr 
dree i

t might legally be made to ih 
Women's Institute or the Agriculturi 
Society.

Crs. Palmer and Campbell urged 
that the actual distributor of the 
yiung pigs was a small matter. It 
was of greater consequence to enconr,- 

e production and to train the chil- 
1 the handling of such Irvc 

siock. The reeve, while considering 
the purpose a good one. evidently 
feared the council would be at a finan
cial loss, bnt recommended that Crs. 
Palmer and Campbell should be i 
eommitlee to report furthet.oq the 
mailer.

Central Iron ComnaRec 
The secretary of, the Central Iron 

committee, which it doing is utmost 
to have an iron and steel plant located 
on the Pacific coast, wrote explaining 
the objects in detail and requesting

resolution was passed' unani 
mously at ,he cml of the council meet
ing of the Duncan hoard of trade or 
Monday last. There were then pres- 

Messrs. J. IsUy Mutter, president. 
M- Dwyer, A- H. Peterson, T. 

Pitt. H. K, Prevost. F. H. Price. G. F.
......  ■ -uncit. W. McAdam,

3. Halhed and Hugh 
Savage, members of the board,

Peterson introduced the resolu- 
wliich, he said, he had intended 

o bring up at the annual meeting hut 
had been prevented from attending.

felt that the district was suffering 
•.«.n lack of representation in the 
Provincial house and noticed that one 
organization had already passed a 
somewhat similar resolution.

irgucd that as the board of 
as a non-political body il could 

well pass this resolution. He felt that 
the member could do more work hen 
It home than in England. The limi 
when the district should have actual 
•cpresentalion was now. It would be 
'fry, very foolish to stand oi 
irescni order of things.

Mr. H. F. Prevost. seconding 
le had spoken to several pcopi 
of whom were of the same opini 

liter. If the que.slion di< 
n the district and the board he 
t know what did.
F. H Price concurred 
Mr. Hugh Savage said that be 

had held all along that, irrespective of 
whether Capt. Hayward was in Eng
land or actually in the trenches, the 

should he represented and 
have its member working at home.

McAdam said il was 
I Capt. Hayward could 
rge from the military 

could
of things

{Cl his dischai 
luthorities. In 
mmtnue the present ordi 
>r resign-

Genoa Bay Read.
The council meeting was well 

ended and was productive of sc 
lew business. This included (he 

solve that the committee concer 
should busy itself to get a road c

knowi
■rfluitics" ieda in connection 

raising Red Cross funds, and a mem- 
of the Canbrieol Corporation. 

. which has extensive interests on 
coast, has placed in the hands 
he Duncan hoard of trade, cor

respondence which explain, iiself.
vember 2;ib. 1917. Mr.
'le to Mr. F. H. Cunning, 

ham, chief inspector of fisheries. New 
Ue.stnirnstcr. as foil,

•I have the honor to enclose with 
till, application form for a Dominion 
fishing license, together with a mark 
ed cheque value $25.1)0. The onb 
objection to granting this license 
could be. that at the present timi 

IS area is restricted to "sport" 
iroughout the Empire today "sport' 
subordinate to (he Empire's tir 

"f needs, and I submit that thous 
tfs of tons of food stuff, (salmonl 
lid he obtained for immediate need- 
the country .

■I am preparrd to arrange for finan- 
g of all equipment for fishing this 
a. AND FOR THE PERIOD OF 

THE WAR GIVE THE WHOLE 
OF THE NET PROFITS OF THE 
VENTURE TO THE RED CROSS 
SOCIETY.

vr 13lh. 1917. acknowledging ,-«ddi
..... che<tue and adding:
"It is not po.Nsihlc for me to sa 
helher a License will be granted for 
'ns area- In any event the Depart

f the Royal Fisheries Commission, 
which was on the coast Ust Sun

m can cancel this license when 
ar is over, and the only dedue. 
from the gross profits will hr 
It expenses, and cost of equip- 

My account, can be audited 
yone nominated by the Domin-

financUl carrying

He very (rankly apologi: 
omitting the oouneil ftom the original 
invitation to the formation of ihii' 
bo^. suting that ifwas due to thi 
lack of an up-to-date directory of th« 
island. He took his list of local ae- 
tboHties from the latest iiUnd direc
tory.-wkieh it three years old. but 
there ans no mestioo made there of 
the North Cowiehan council, 
council decided to show him that the 
council and district was still in e 
tence by making a grant of *50. 
the project does not Mime to this dis
trict there is no dotibt that it would 
indirectly be of tome benefit.

The letter, however, showed 
clearly that North Cowiehan ow 
to itself \o put its name on iffe map 
by a little judicious advertising.

Secretary UcAdam. of the board of 
- trade appeared, and requested the 

conneU's support on behalf of Vic
toria in resisting the rumoured re
moval of Military District No. II 
hcadquarteri to Vancouver. This 
was willingly granted.

The comtcil of 1914-offered a 
^ of *1,000 for the man who would sup

ply certain quantities of coal oil or 
' -nataral gaa from within the districi 

90 far no one has made any claim for 
the bonus and it was finally decided 
that the offer be withdrawn-

The Eldorado Lumber Company
cdeaPiivSIa}

chan Bay, Mr. Pete 
natter had been up at .
md had been dropped. The district 
was losing a rare opportunity if some
thing was not done to have it built. 
If might be next year or later, but 
plans should be made now.

He said that the concern at Genoa 
Bay was doing a business of $500,000 
turnover, a year, and that the district 
was losing what it could obtain bj 
having this road there.

Ihinire Arraiigeraeots 
The president annmmced that in fu

ture council meetings will he held or 
the last Monday in the month instead 
}f the first Monday. The next meet
ing is therefore Momlay, March 25lh, 
2 p.ht. The luncheons are to be held 
on a separate date, namely, the second 
Monday in the month. Themext one. 
therefore, will be Monday. April'Bth.

' Shortage of Feeds 
A discussion took place on the 

shortage of mill products. Mr. L. F. 
Solly wrote concerning this. Mr. W. 
T. Corbishley said that 40 per cent, 
of tiis firm's output had been sent to 
island points. Other mills apparently 
:ould not catch up on back 
The trouble was that thi 
ihortage.

Mr. ^terson said this shortage was 
IS great at other points as here. 

Others present suggested that owing 
to fixed prices it was not likely that 
millers would pay money in send 

the island when a ready sale 
existed nearer their mills.

Mr. Savage urged the extension of 
the vacant land plan and that the agri
cultural committee, to whom the mat 
ter was referred, leave nothing undom 

see that every acre in Cowiehai 
be seeded to grow food for man oi 
beast this year. Labour would be 
provided for the harvest. The pinch 
wonld be now.

Following Mr. Cheeke's written 
iggestiori concerning local food eon- 
ol committees the secretary was in-

To this Mr. Cunningham repli 
December 6th, 1917. His leli 
headed "re application for purse seine 
license Cowiehan Bay and .<laanich 
Arm." He points out that the license 

$50 and concludes thus: "You 
le communicated with again 
the application for licenses for 

1918 have been considered by the 
Department."

Mr. Pearce, on December 7th. 1917 
wrote back to Mr. Cnnningham en
closing another $25 to make up the 
$50 license fee. and saying:

".As this Is a matter that will re
quire a lot of preliminary work, 
arranging finance, etc., I would he 
greatly obliged, if you would 

opinion aa Chief

■ Appeals to Premier Borden
On January 23rd. 1918 Mr. I'e.ttce 

wrote to .«ir Robert Borden ihus:-

fiat you will assist 
cense. There are n 
ive the vernacular) 
on, all tltf profits 
■eiely whose imere 
t heart,"
The premier's srrrclary. acknowl- 

edging receipt of this, says: "The
amc i, living commended lo the Min- 
Iter of Marine and Fisheries for hl<

all have

ce's appliea- 
is November 
;mg to I

f Inspcelo 
the livenswhether you think 

will be granted, and whether 
receive your official recommendation. 
If you are unable to give me this in- 

could you tell me approxi
mately when the Dcparimcm will be 
considering the application."

Mr, Cunningham replied on Decem-

lion for ilie Red Cross 
I7th. It would he inter 
he date of the clicqu. 

applivalinn from Mr. James or th. 
Beacon FishcHcs, Ltd. Their licensi 
W.1S issued on January 8th, 1918 

Weuld Have Been Under Local 
Control

Mr. fearve u-a. under the impres. 
iKin so diligently vireul.-ited by intrr- 
:slcd parties that the only objection 
o purse seining the bay is from the 

standpoint of sport. Writing lo Dun- 
con board of trade on March 2nd la-t 
be says;—

"Whatever the merits or d 
ihere may he under present u 
lilions, of fishing the Cowichi 
he fact remains, that had the license 

been granted to me, the fishing would 
have been under the control of a com. 

e representing the Red Cross 
ty, (he landowmrs in the Dis- 
anJ the hoard of trade at Diin-

Ihal case if the harm being done

.AX IXVECTRiATIOX
Board of Trade Memorial To Minister 

of Fisheries

Thst the reporTof (he (isheries com- 
imttee. dated M.reh Uth. 1918, be 
adopted and that this council of the 
Duncan board of trade hereby n 
quests the Minister of the Naval Set 
vice and Fisheries in the interesu of 
the proper conservadon of fish food: 

1- That the license granted the 
Beacon Fisheries. Limited on Janu
ary Sih. 1918. be cancelled.

2 That (he crder-in-council affect- 
mg the reserved area in Cowiehan 
Bay. dated Sih January. 1918 be re- 
pealed.

3. That the reserved 
tended to cover the following areal- 
AIl the inland waters contained ii

from James Point, Saanich 
Cape Keppel at the south end of £ 
Spring Island, and tbenee following 
the south shore of Salt Spring IsUnd

nr, .“LV,
Point

4. That the renewal of licenses in 
>ny portion of such reserved area be 
lancelled.

5. That Indians and others be al
lowed to fish with hook and line for 
commercial purposes in such reserved

6. Thst an immediate and complete 
mvesiigation into the fisheries admin-

UP IN
L-,.. --- 2- O,

n who has the

ge Sergi. F. Giolma 
J-'* *hich filled

Odd Fellow,' hall Duncan, even 
Handing room. !a,| Friday. His 

lecture, descriptive of the work be- 
tig done on behalf of the returned 
■tlHivr l.y the Military Hospitals Com- 
iission of Canada, was most interesl- 
ig and will certainly make a stronger 
nk l.viwcen those who have had to 

remain at home and those who have 
td themselves for their

•unlry', sake. 
The aim <

Ilie irealni, 
er whom 
')■ way an 

Dominion to

Utration of DUtriei No. 2 be granted

allvgalion, emtained 
ihv Minister of .Marii 
to the Mayor oi \ ivlo

ri refuting 
11 a Iviier fi 
1 and Fisheries 
i.-i- This repo

-upplying food stuffs, and helping the 
<ed Cross, fishing would have been 
itopped. If, as the Fisheries Deparl- 
nent contend, no harm wouht be 

done, very likely the Red Cross So- 
iety, through the Duncan branch, 

might have handed over many lens 
■f thousands of dollars."

iriiiln of Cowii

light telegram of 
roicsiing against 
creial net fishing 
hnn Day, and tin

own l.y 
A. MonI

I the Military Hospitals 
to give the best pos- 
lo every returned sol- 

r war has disabled in 
from one end of the 
le other, mansions and 

been placed at the 
ind others 

taken over (or the

operated by Mr 
ik. of Duncan.

• tried to end me. 
going to mend me," 

in a fragment

spo-al of the Commi:

tinre than when th. 
were imbued with i

privileges to a company no! known 
locally nor incorporated In Briti.h 
Columbia, and rcqucsling the ei 
•ation of such licenses. The opening 
if this bay to commercial fisliin 

chum salmon, -was authorised only 
after careful consideration of all ihi 
conditions obtaining. On reference 
to the regulation, you will observ 
lliai fishing may nut begin until ih 
2Sih September, and may not he cor 

inuc.l after the 9ih November, an 
lay be -stopped by the Chief Inspet 
'r at an earlier dale if the spawniii 
nndithin of the fish warrants .sue

V of the il

criiiries for real estate are inereas-
'Mate and certain plans aimed af

lumber development are being formu
lated.

k orders.

ted to write to the Food Control 
board and state that (he district

to help, hut needed that .......
peicnl direction which had hitherto 

ron.'picuously absent, 
esolution was recived and noted 

from the Cowiehan Women's Insti- 
that all orgauizations simplify

id. Various matters from 
fill were dealt with or re- 
1 committees- None of the 
were present. They arrived 
last week.
decided to add lo the com.. 

mitlees by appoinn

Fiaheries—H. F, Prevost. chairman, 
Hugh Savage. -A. H. Peterson. A. Day- 
Sir C. Phillipps-Wollcy. H. E. Donald, 

Development and Publieity—A H, 
I'elerson, chairman. J. C- Cidley, Dr, 
Troughton, W. J. Uaison, G. (9. Day. 

. R. Wilson.
Pinaoce and MembersUp-F. G. 

Smithson, chairman. W. L. Dunn. P. 
Campbell. H. W. Dickie. Dr. Kerr.

Transportation — A. J. Marlow. 
:hairman. W. Paterson. James Rut- 
edge, W. T. Corbishley, H. .N. Clague. 
F T. Townsend. N, T. Corfield. 

Oame—F. L- Price, chairman. W. H. 
JLington, K. S. Moule. C. T. Cor-

'-'-'•I.......... - «-'uin uc optiosi
lowing fishing which would ii 
value a- -uch. but chum sail

before the 23ih Scptembcf.

alde food should n

pany. Mes

committee, headed by Mr. T. Pitt, and field. J. C.’ CidRy. T<X.
« ornmzaiion committee, headed by H. T. Rutherfoord.
Mr- Hugh Savage. The members Touri<i_n c ............. ............. nlugh Savage. The members [ Tourist—G. F. Taulz, chairmai

be named. The sphere |W. Aokclell Jones. J. M- Campbell 
.... .. ■" ................. ' Gooding. H, Lindsay Helen,:h all mai 

cciing local' retailers. The fune- 
n of the last is lo arrange for 
takers at luncheons and to extend 
e.stablish branches of the board at 

other points in the district.
The following is a list of the com

mittees aa struck from the member- 
ihip:—

Labour—Thomas Pitt, chairman, E. 
C Smith. E. W. Carr Hilton. G. H. 
Hadwen. W. J. Hagan. D. Switrer.

Public Wqrka—A. W. Hanliam, 
chairman, Hugh'Ssvage.fW. P. Jaynes. 
David Ford, E. W. Lee. H. R. Gar
rard, C W. Dunne.

Jan
Agriculture-H- B. Wingkte While, 

chairman. W. Paterson, D. Alexander 
lohertson, James Evans, H 

Chaplin. C. J. V. Sprall. 
Legislation-H. T. Ravenhill, chair 

Rev. A. F- Mnnro, J. W. Dick-

BiBf—M. Dwyer, chairman.
R. Musgrave, James Creig, E. F. Mil- 

■ r. F. G- Smithson. R. B. Halhed.
Lomber—A. Day. chairman. J. H 

Whittome. A McKinnon. James Dun-1 snips, and quarter" acre ’• 
G. R. Elliott, James Campbell I total of acres.

ling wbat can 
ted growing, k 
imichan J,ake, 

tracts for growing iw 
beans, one 

half acre sugar mangeli

availed of. 
,cntativcs of the cr 
Tapper & Hull, of Van- 

avc assured me that iheti 
t in no sense promoters, bui 
if undoubted financial .stand- 
propose to conduct a stable 

and Icgilimaie business. I am also 
informed that tbe Meps necessary to 

rporaiion of the company in Brii- 
Colunibia arc being proceeded

mr Fisheries Commi 
report as follows;—

■'irsl, the Minister has been entirely 
•informed, for lielween Feptemher 

2.?lh and .November 9ih the bay eon-' 
only dog salmon, but cohoes, 

springs and sleelheads. also large 
quantities of all species of salmon and 
other fish

1 of a purse seine is three 
rxtension, or a hole about 

one inch square. Thus no fish over 
four ii.ehes could escape its operation.

■ >n of young and imma- 
always immense and 

accounts for the depletion of fishing 
irounds in other waters.

Alter enquiry among residents who 
lave kept careful note *f fishii

re ambition and 
become hoboes, 

if much of the cure was 
in being active, thus taking away a 
ireat dval oi the mental strain. This 
•esulted in the organizing of indus- 
rtes lo suit th; abilities of everyone 
md men who. in past years, have 
•ecn cast upon the world useless and 
mpeless, arc today preparing them- 

"f employment 
i-hich will lie advantageous to them

.l.nri,. iron, blacksmiih and 
„aJ„ am rbo. b,h,T„,b,,lb, „,a„ „,a, ,a, „ ,,„t„ „

I. -111 b. no ,la,k,r.i k,m,- 
has been proved correct as a result 

c commission's labours. ' ‘
K. B. McKay, who aesed as 

man. expressed the thanks of 
the audience. To Mr. James Creig. 
.'veretary, Cowiehan 4iranch. Returned 
Soldiers' Aid association, is due the 
thanks of the p.iUlic for arranging this 

ook up the collection 
*20-65. The expenses 

amounted to $14.80. leaving a balance

Red Cro,r "■ ""

ast twenty years, your e 
rrives at the foil,.wing:—
I. Salmon of all variclic: ;ongre- 

g sum-

run. is fixed hy weather

rage lime when the fish 
enabled to ascend the river 

r November. This 
. that prior lo 
n cohoes had

■lit by the far 
r 15lh, 1917. ,

r in
ii-l by the Domii 
hatchery at Cnwich; 
iml springs did not attempt

15th and a 
:g run occurred on November 20th. 
2. While the heiiJhi of water is one 
cior determining the run. another 

important factor is the Indian weirs. 
A third important factor is the purse 
seme operating immediately outaide 
Cowiehan Bay reserve. It is claimed 
hat owing to illrgal netting, the purse 
•eining, the weirs, and the log jams

i allowed t- 
below Duncan, prac- 

I of any variety have 
ichan River or Ukc

n the river and bay during the ploited.

•h hav
late in the river 
ically^o salino 
pawned in Cov
hiring the past ____

Wc desire to record that the spring 
md cohoe salmon are not merely of 
•aliic from a "sporting" standpoint. 
IS impressed in the Minister's letter, 
'ui are of the -greatest commercial 
•alue. It is in the interests of the 
onservation of these species of com- 
nereial fopd fish that the Duncan 
oard of trade desires their protec- 
inn, in what is one of the few sal- 

spawning grounds left unex-
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eowicban Ceadcr
Hrre tAaJJ Ike Prtu the Peopie's rigU 

maintain.
Onavtii by influence and nnbribed by

gain:
Here peUnot TTnlk her gUrriani pre- 

etptt araw.
Pledged to Religion. Liberty and Law.

JoitpH Story. A. D.. njp.

THE COWICHAS LEAnP.E PRINTING 
AND rLPLISIONC CO, LTD. 

HUGH SAVAGE. UaoKiii« EdUer.

Ur. E. D. Barrow. M.UA., CUUi. 
wack, baa been mentioned aa being 
fitted for the portfolio of agricvlture. 
Should Premier Oliver accede to the 
wideapread demand that thia porl< 
folio be made aeparaie, he could 
chooae no better man.

In doing ao he would be following 
the example of the Union government 
which look the head of the greateat 

nUation of farmers to Sil its 
miniatry of agriculture. Mr. Barrow 
haa proved himielf to be a fat 

aucceasful organiser of farmers for 
business, and should prove a nunistei 
of agriculture of whom B. C. nught 
be proud.

FISHIER THAN EVER

CHEMAINHS NEWS
Farewell To Pte. 1

Lessons Begin

' A farewell dance and supper 
given for Mr. Frank Work in the 
'Kccreaiion Hall on Tuesday, March 
5ih. by members of the Recreation 
Cluh. and a most enjoyable lime 
spent l.y many young people. 
sui>pcr table was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion, the club basketball 
rcciiving a place of honour. After 
•supper Mr. Work made a short speech 
thanking the club and all for the good 
time they had given him.

Mr. Work's home it in Nanaimo, 
hut he haa worked for some yeara for 
the Victoria Lumber and 
ing Co. He was also a member of

or reiewltf of article* it a Bauer CBtlrelr in 
Ibe diacrelion of Ibe Editor. No K^^bUitr 
M^wmed br the oaw for Ibe opiatosa ex-

Surely no more damning indict*..................... _ _____ _
of the Dominion fitheries ad. ih" cTub and\«VetbaU tram.''He his 

In B. C. II needed than „p ,he Military Ser-
ithat contained in the c

—.............. ...... ------- - ....---------  I -e publish in this issue between Mr,
5JiSr.;n",'‘’io?'Vow'c."i” TS. ;Sblk;t521 Henry Pearce and Mr. F. H. Cunning.
.. .. ------------------ last-named.

'dated 13th December. 1917, should be 
particularly noted.

He states that it it impossible for 
him to say whether a license will be 
granted for Cewiehan Bay and 
tinucs: "In anyThursday, March Uih. 1918.

OUR ABSENT MEMBER

... r considering the report of the 
-'Royal Fisheries Commission, which 

I was on the coast last summer, and will 
I lake no action until the policy has

Representative farmers of Cowichan been decided, based. I ur 
Bay and Cobble HiU districts have I their recommendations.'' 
bluntly gone on record that they dc I What happened is now fairly well 
sire the member for this district.' known. The department, early in 
whom, they aute, is occupying a post-; January, brought about the opening 
tion in England which a disabled sol-' s| Cowichan Bay and issued a purse 
dier could 6U. to secure his discharge | wine license to a company in which 
or to resign his seat. lone of the three Royal Cc

The council of Duncan board efj«rs is greatly interested, 
trade have resolved to communicate I These Commissioners are under, 
with Capt. Hayward to (he end that I stood to have made an interim report 
the district may have its member but they have not yet made their final 
Bcrivcly at work at home. | report and reeommendatiens. There-

We feel sure that both these bodies fore Hr. P. T. James is still Commis-
.... k* t...... r*..1....have acted in what they deem 

(he best interests of the district, 
taint of petty poUtics cUngs to neither 
of them. They have considered the 
situation from a 
ness poiol of

be|sioner James and was Commissioner 
James when he secured this purse 
sdne license for his Beacon Fisheries. 
Limited. .

Here we have a Toronto fish 
I chant, paid a good daUy sura t

It is absolutely essenrisl that the: vestigate fishing conditions 
energies of every secUon of this prov. coast, using the knowledge he secured 
ince should be organised and concen-jout here to further his own private 
trmted on the supreme usk o! winning 1 ends. That he was in the employ of 

da when thii ' 
him appears

tain.
All of this strengthens the opinion 

which is generally held 
Island and which the Duncan board 
of trade gave ezpression to last Mon
day. when il requested the Minister of

the war.
If this be granted then the obvioue 

means by which such sections can 
beat perform these duties is by eo- 
opersting to the fullest extent with 
all appeals and effort directed to those 
ends and by developing to the mmott 
their natural resources.

It is undeniable that the service iistration of this fishery district 
which the Cowichan district might' 
reader in these respects bss been for 
three years and is now still limited 
and impaired by reason of the ab- 
sense overseas of its 
in the Provincial hi

A NEWSPAPER'S VALUE

lis News has nude a 
e canvass of one thounnd readers. 

I equally apportioned between its city 
s with Capt. Hayward to de> and country circulation, to determine 

cide whether, by enabling the dts. |rcsder-prefereDces for features and 
triet to have iu member actively at i factora of value In the paper, 
work in the district and in the le  ̂I As might have been anticipated, 
lature, Cowichan will create at home j local news cakes first place in the

PREMIER AND AGRICULTURE

returns from the canvass. Bnt the 
fact that both dty and conatry read
ers place display advertising in second 
pUce in their estimates of what makes 
die paper valnable to them may cs 
some snrpriae to a few newspi 
makers. Classified idvcrtixing 

e wiU enable us to write „ted third by city readers and fifth 
more favourably of hU premiership j by country readers, the Utter pUcing 
than of bU record as minuter of sgri. I a higher vslue upon market and 

I weather reports.
As we feared when er-------- '-------

Mr. Brewster’s c
of two such onerous 
agriculture and rail- 

Mr. OUver,
department! 
ways has proved 
despite bU critics and the attempts 
behttle his persbnal share in the re
cent settlAnem of the P. G. E im
passe, has proved sn excellent min
ister of railwsys.

Il U to be hoped that, as premier, 
he will have the time necessary to 
devote to thu pertfoUo. We have 
every hope that the sturdy and far- 
seeing policy which has added 
OUver's Unrels will be continued and 
that the Dominion government and 
the C. N. R. will simiUrly be bronght 
to time. This dUtrict is closely eon- 
cemed with the completion of the U- 
Und lines of the C. N. R.

Even mere ckrsety is thU dUtrict’a 
fortunes bound up with sgrienlrare. 
If there is to ^ any agriculture 
worthy of the name in this province 
it is essential that it should have 
separate portfolio and that it should 
have the undivided attention of the 
very best man procurable.

Thepast
e growth of real co-opera-: 

tien among farmera As we have often 
act forth here the farmer la slowly 
realising that be must act with hu 
feDowt or go onder. It U in rite gen. 
cnl good of the province that he be 
not allowed to go under. Today 
there are many factors adversely af. 
fecting agriealture and. unless these 
be offset speedily by the further co- 
operation of fanners or by the more 
scrive and more intelligently directed 
asaUttnee of the govenltneni depart
ment. there will be fewer real tanners 
and nmeh less production in thU prov
ince than was the case Uft year.

The significant feanrr of thU cen
sus U that advertiaing ahares with 
local news the Interest of readers. 
The inquiry made by the IndUna. 
News would probably have aimiUr 
results if made by any other repre- 
senutive, high-class newspaper. Il 
indicates the real service pertomed

G. W. V. A. ENTERTAIN

The C. \V. V. A. room in the Sutton 
block. Duncan, presented a festive as 
pect on Thursday evening last whei 
some forty ladies and gcnilemen en 
joyed the hospitality of the branch a 
a whist drive. The event was planned 

show the gratitude of the m< 
the donors of gifts for furnishing the

The stairway had been tastefully 
hung with bunting and the room

furniture and pictures, and 
pennants of units in which members 
have served hang on the walls.

Provisional president J. M. Greaves 
welcomed the guests. Provisional 
secretary J. C- Morley trusted that 
this summer the association might be 
able to arrange a picnic for all rela
tives of men serving. Mrs. Blick- 
wood-Wileman said the Cowichan 
Women's Institute would gladly act 
as an auxiliary to the branch. Cr. 
Carr Hilton seconded her in thanking 
the branch for their emertainment.

The prise winners at cards were 
Mrs. Willmott and Mr. Baistone. Inc 
lowest scorers being Hiss HiU and 
Mr. Hugh Savage. The commiilee in 
charge were Commander Blackwood. 
Mr. E. Slock. Mr. Greaves and Mr. 
Morlcy. I^freshmenls were donated 
by members and friends.

and reported at Vancouver 
on March 8th.

The \’- L- 4 M, Co. shipped sixteen 
cars of lumber to the prairies. 708 
cars of logs were brought in from 
Cowichan Lake, and logs came in 
daily from Camp 14.

Dr. Luton has started a course of 
St. John's Ambulance. Last Tuesday 
the officers elected were Mrs. Long, 
president: Miss Moul. vice-president; 
Miss Caket. secretary. The fit 
son was given chat day. At present 
there are about twenty pupils.

Sergl. Charles (Tod) Moseley, of 
the Canadian Transport, 
frrred to the R. F. C.

- Cadet Rollo Mainguy passed first

in the Royal Canadian Navy with 
drrs to report to the .Admiralty. Lon
don. England. He left Halifax 
February 28th for overseas.

Last week was the Agnes Keyser 
Chapter, I. O. D. E-. sock week, and 
while 174 pairs have been gathered in, 
more have been promised. Mrs. Cop- 
pock raffled a very handsome cake 
stand, which was won by Mrs. Bur
kett. thus realising $10, which goes 
wards more socks. The cake stand 

donated I>y Mrs. George Kay. 
Wcslholme,

Mr. Irving P. Smith was operated 
1 at the hospital here on Tuesday, 
id was going on well yesterday.
The weather last week was cold, 

several snow storms, rain and wind. 
The temperature was: Max. Mia.

Sunday .....   S8 27
Monday ...............-..... S9 29
Tuesday ____________ 47 26
Wednesday . .....-.... ..... 47 23
Thursday ....................... S2 31
Friday .......    SI 26
Saturday ..............   42 29

I ROLL OF HONOUR |
Lieut. Q. Ashdown Green 

Many in Cowichan will remember 
Lieut. Geoffrey Ashdown Green, 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Aih- 

rn Green, who was killed in action 
Friday last while serving in the 

Royal Flying Corps in France.
Imrn in Duncan 24 years ago and 

educated at Quamichan Lake s< 
and Victoria. He took up naval en
gineering in Victoria and about 
Christmas. 1915, went to London, 
England, where he joined the H. A. C. 
and later transferred to the famous 
.Artists' Training Corps. Thence he 

commissioned to the R. F. A., 
.-.nd served with the guns in France 
from March of last year, being slight
ly wounded in the course of i 
bard fighting. Latterly he qualified as 

observer in the Royal Flying corps. 
Mr. Ashdown T. Green, Duncan.

half-brother. Deep sympathy is 
felt with his relatives by all in Cow
ichan.

CpL laehlaD Blaekstock 
The March 9th casualty list in

cludes the name of CpI. L. Blaekstock 
among those gassed. He enlisted 
from Duncan in the 30lh Bn., 
wounded while with the I6th Bn, and 

lime past had been serving 
in the artillery.

u. F. a a
Live Wire! At Coi

Life Member* BnroU

meeting of the Cowichan Bay 
Local at the Bench School on Fri
day last seed prices of the various 
seed merchants were discussed and 
the result was that an order for seeds 

the value of fully $250 waa placed 
with (he Cowichan Creamerjr, Dun-

Mr. F. P. Boucher, secretary, who 
as the delegate appointed to attend 

the convention gave bii report which 
was listened to with great interest and 
the result was that seven life members 

ere placed on the roll 
The cry of "What are we getting 

>r our Dollar" is certainly not beard 
I this local.

New Central Sxeendve 
Mr. George Spencer. Saaniehlon, V.

I, has been appointed Central Secre
tary, U. F. B. C^ The following di
rectors have been added also; Messrs.
J. I. Keary. Armstrong; J. M. Hum
phreys, Malalcwi; R. V. Hurford, 
Courtney; and J, W. Berry. Ungley.

New Arrivals
For the Coming

Spring Weather
MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS

Grey only at--------------------------------------
Men's Khaki Dn1l Shr
Men's Heavy Oxford Shirts - 
Men's Hickory Shirts_____

___ SI.2S and $1.75

Hen's Heavy Army Khaki Drill Overalls ... 
Men’s Heavy Brown Denim Overalls-----

Women's Chocolate Boots, sports last, low heel, $9
Women’s Chocolate MUitary Oxfords .............46.50
Women's Patent Pumps----------- --44J» to $6.50
Women’. Kid Pumps--------- -----....... $4.50 to $6.50
Women's Kid Oxfords ........................ $5.00 to $6J0
Girls’ and Misses' Chocolate Boots ..-.$2.00 >0 $4.50 
Children's Tan Oxfords__________ $2.25 to $4.00

TEAS OP QUALITY YOU SHOULD TRY
Own Blend Tea. per lb _________ .40c; 3 Iba. $1.15
Blue Ribbon Tea. 1-lb pkis.____ __________ SSe

Empress Tea, 1-lb pkta .

BOYS' SUITS

Norfolk Coal, with belt, in various colours and ' 
cloths .............-............................_$7.00 to $15.00

SPBCUt
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets at $6.00 and $6.50 pair

Send Us Your Orders For Overseas Parcels 

We Will Pack and Mail Them For You

CowicliHR Merchants, Limitad
LECTURE ON INDIA

Owing no doubt to other allrac-

|al the end. Ladysmith winning by 37 
to 26 points. Hector Marsh and Leo 
Barnett were the star players for 
Duncan, the latter accounting for the 
major number of Duncan’s points.

The game between the City Boys

odist church to the Rev. Dr. Knox
Wright's talk on India. He spoke of,‘"'.p-; Srn« which'followed 

atnres of the k. m, * r w»

It of the former

the main geographical featnres o. . . ... .companied by Hr. A. B. Whittaker's
larger cities 

pics and palaces.
The address t 

with s

ance in hand which wilt be devoted 
to the King's Daughters' hospital. , 

A select Cowichan Ladies' team has 
been chosen to meet the Champion 
Ladies' team from Victoria at Che- 
mainus next Saturday evening. The 
local ladies are Mrs. J. D. Long and 
Miss J. Ventress. Cheroainns, and tfaef 
Misses Kate and Ann Robertson and 
Hiss A. Rutledge, of Duncan. A 
dance and refreshmenu will follow.

y clear lantern slides.'

work on the buildings showed up 
wonderfully on the screen. Pictures 
of various types of natives, mountain 
scenery, etc., were also shown. I;

The audience gave the lecturer a 
hearty vole of thanks for his patience 
in giving his splendid lecture to so 
few people.

TWO CROSSES

Honout* For Cowichan Officer* In 
Imperial Service

Capt. Dennis Onslow Dighton, 
West Yorks Regt.. hat been awarded 
the Belgian Croix de Gnerre and r 
lioned in despatches, he is the 
of Hr. S. M. Dighton. Cowichan Bay.

rent overseas as a private in the 
30tb Bn., subsequently transferring to 
the Imperial Service.

News has also been received in 
Duncan that Lieut. E. A. D. Parry. 
Wiltskire Regt.. has been awarded the 
Military Cross.

BASKETBALL

Last Friday’t Results-Ug Gam* At 
ChemMaiu Saturday 

On Friday la« Tadyimilh Senior 
basketball team vUited Duncan play
ing Duncan Intermediates.

Duncan boys put up a good game 
during the early portion, but fell off

BASKETBALL
SATURDAY. MARCH 16di

. 8 PA.
Victoria lat Ladka 

Cbamaiatta al^'‘:^Beaii Select 
Dance To Follow.

Game 25c. Dance' SOe. Geota. 
Supper 25c.

Proceeds for I. O. D. E.

ONLY TWO WEEKS LEFT
Do you know that Easier is nearly here?

OOOID CLOTHlS''”'" " *”

We have just opened up our range of Easter Underwear.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Famishing Store, Doncan

Let the Ghildren Kodak
AND KODAK THE CHILDREN. 
Ifa So Simple Any Child Can Kodak.

Get It At Gidley’s
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST.
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• [cobbespoxbenceI
CATTLE ON THE ROADS 

IN CROPTON

To the Editor. Cowicban Letdtr.
Sir.—At the liit meelioB of the 

Monicipal Cotiocn a. counter petition 
from residents in Crofton seckine per- 
rawsion to pasture cattle on the town- 
site and adjoining roads as last year 
WM not acceded to.

While duly submitting to the au
thority of our worthy council I can- 
not but criticise the correctness of 
their point of view. Tons of valuable 
feed will go to waste as. owing to 
Its being too much interspersed with 
brush. It cannot be cut. And why this 
waste? Partly. I understand, becau' 
some of ns last year were perhaps . 
imie too anxious not to lose any of 
It. but principally because the^re 
to uinise such pasture might extend 
to other sections of the munictBality. 
which would be eminently undesir
able I

This seems to me to be another in- 
stance of that extraordinary apathy or 
inability to realize the urgency of the 
needs of the times which has attracted 
the notice of many people who have 
arrived in this part of the world from 
countries more directly aRccled by 
the ravages of the war.

And what, after all. is it that lie: 
at the root of these objections to 
having cattle on the roads, objection,
I believe, not entertained by the ma
jority of bona fide fanners in the dis- 

»triet, who are. to my mind, insuffi
ciently represented on the council?
Is It not that their presence on the 
roads entails a little more extra work 
and trouble in keeping the fences on 
our road frontage in good repair and 
a little extra care in keeping the gales 
shut? And. are we justified at the 
present time in making a kick about a 
little additional trouble, we who have 
not as yet on the material side been 
touched by even the outside fringes 
of a war which has brought thous- 

beggary and

those who bring it for- 
ward as an argument would have us 
believe, should wc not have heard 
more about it from adjoining districts 
and other places where cattle are al
lowed to roam both by day and by 
night on roads which in the aggregate 

) hundretjs of miles?

C- W. DUNNE. 
Crofton. B. C-, March llih, 1918

THE COWICHAN LEADER

—Yours, e

BOYS- AND GIRLS’ CLUB 
Oovemmeot Awards Recently An
nounced—Ptisewinnert inCowiehan 
The Boys’ and Girls' Club, which 

fas started last summer, provided 
eight eniranls in tbe chicken com
petition and a similar number in the 
potato contest.

The government supplied a setting 
of White Leghorn eggs from Mr. L. 
FT-Soliy. Westholme. and (he children 
had to raise them. The winners are 
all girls, namely, Vivian Lamb. I; 
Isabel Sherman. 2: Margaret Hopkins, 
d; Elizabeth Sherman. 4.

The potatoes had to comprise ui.c- 
icnlh of an acre. There were two in- 
speciions made last year, and the 
prizes are awarded after taking into 
consideration everything connected 
with their growing. The winners arc

Lachlan McKinnon 3: Hector Munro 4.
Miss Mary Waldon is president of 

the club and Miss Elizabeth Sherman 
is secretary. The programme for the 
coming year will be drawn up 
meeting to be held later on.

starvation?
There is only one argument which 

l,can admit as having possibly some 
real weight in this matter (for if 
cattle are brought in at night risks 
to ears, etc., are negligible), and that 
u the danger to valuable herds from 
contagious and infectious diseases. 
But surely. Sir, if this danger is ,

------------------- ...V... _ ______________

packing class held this spring. Only 
one student asked to be taught prun 
ing. None of the public school ehil

DUNCAN SCHOOL BOARD 
Frtile PacUsig CUm Will Be Held 

At High School

Mr. J. B. De Long, inspector of 
High schools, commends the action 
of Duncan school board in establish- 
ng an agricultural course in the local 

high school.
Eighteen of the pupils have app 

nd there will, therefore, be a f

AT LUNCHEON^
Victoria Speakers Welcomed 

Duncan Board Of Trade 
The third of the luncheons which 

the Duncan hoard of trade is holding 
each momli took place at the Tzou- 
halem hotel last Monday and was as 
sticccssful as it, forerunners. There 
were twenty-six members present an<: 
capital speeches were delivered hj 
Messrs. }. L. Beckwith, president ol 
the Vancouver Island Development 
assotpation. and vice-president. Vic 
loria board of trade, and W. A. Jame- 
son, vice-president of the B. C, Manu
facturers' association. The “pig in a 
poke" raffle realized M-30 for the Ca
nadian Patriotic l-’imd. Mr. A. W 
Hanham heing the wlt.ntr of Mr. T. 
Pitt's gift of a box of candies. Reeve 
J- Islay Mutter, president of the 
board, introduced the Victoria guests.

Mr. Beckwith brought greetings 
from the Victoria board of trade, as 
well as from the Vancouver Island 
Development association. The im- 
portance and necessity for greater 
co-operation ihroughour Vancouver
Island had lately come home to"tiiem 
with great force. Outlining Victoria 
board of trade work, he said that, 
while some of it might be "dry'', there 
was always highly iniRortant matters 
which someone had to look after. He 
paid a tribute to the late C. H. Lugrin 
editor of the Colonist, to Colonel 
Prior and Mr, James Forman, as 
typcf of men who had undertaken 
this duty.

Swooping Like Hawki 
The \ictOfia board of trade had 

lladly rendered assistance to Duncan 
when approached concerning the 
Cowichan Bay fisheries. “We have 
seen a few things like that pulled off 
before, when men from other parts 
have come down like hawks for a 
good meal. To them it seems pre
posterous for the common people 
rise up and object to them."

Mr. Beckwith congratulated i..e 
board on the right stand they had

The objects of the B. C. Manufac- 
lurcrer.s' association, which bad its 
headquarters at Vancouver and 
branches at New Westminster and 
Victoria, were to further industrial 
development and to foster existing in- 
dusiries- For the latter he bespoke 
the moral help and constructive co
operation of everyone. The great 
need of today in B, C. was to develop 
our natural resources. We had the 
weahhiest province, but it

Where You Gwine

ALL FOOL’S 
DAY?

Why, Ret-a Buter Monday. 
r*a gwine eo aee de

Crimson
Ramblers
De Panona AB-Cowlcban

NIGGER
MINSTREI^

at Dunean Opera Hoiiae, 8 p.m.
There am one lubly dance to fol

low. when all de while folks 'll 
•hake dere hoof, to Miss Bell's 
orchestra.

Supper for de quality will be 
^D^^^rweeds go to de Red Cross.

1 Prevost has de Seat Plan.

•i.B- -luiic oi jne puDiic senool e 
dren will attend the packing class.

Duncan school board met on Tues
day. The salary of Mr. A. Siroulger. 
janitor, was raised from S75 to $80 a 
month, from March 1st. He returned 
from Alberta last month.

Miss Dickinson's request for relief 
from some of her work by possible 

of an additional teacher was 
ilatd over for furtTier consideration. 
She has 48 pupils in two classes.

I Accounts totalling $822.51 
passed.

I VICTORIA H. L, A. VISITS 
I Mr. George BeU Preaches At Metho

dist Churches In Cowlehssi 
On Sunday last Mr. George Bell, 

j M.U.A.. Victoria, spoke at Maple Bay. 
Somenos and Duncan Methodist 

I churches on (he missionary work of 
the church. The annual budget of the 
society was half a million dollars and 

appeal was made this year in B. C. 
--r an increase in givings of a hun
dred per cent. Much money had been 
saved by co-operation with the Pres
byterians. About 400 Methodist min- 
- Iters were in the Army,

Tbe problem of the church among 
the foreigners in Canada was a big 
one. he raid. So was the work of the 
missionaries in China and Japan, but 
great strides were being made and 
many were being converted to Chris
tianity.

“We ihonid each be proud of our 
responsibility to give to others the 

*”*'**'

---------------/ there was no time
yesterday to do justice to the report 
of (he addresses on bees delivered on 
Tuesday by Mr. Dundas Todd before 
the Cowichan Women’s Institute and 
the Cowichan Field Naturalists' club, 
They are therefore held over to 

together with 'issue, logcincr wiin an illuminalmg 
address on public health by Dr. Dykes 

1 before the Duncan Epwonh League 
I last Monday.

—s... iiKiu sluiiu iney nao
taken. If it were the correct thing 
to open Cowichan Bay and purse 
seine it. surely the men who had 
borne the heal and burden of local 
development should not be shut out 
if such a privilege were to be extended 
*•> anyone.

Touching on the iron project. Mr. 
Beckwith said the feature which ap- 
pealed to him was the spirit of una
nimity and co-operation evidenced 
throughout the whole island. In view 
of the heavy iron deposits on Van
couver Island, it was thought that 
in all probability the location of the 
pUnt would he on the island. How- 

ihey fell that, whether the plant 
-S on the mainland or the island, 
every place would benefit from it.

How PubUefty Pays 
Turning to the work of the V. I, 

Development association, with which 
Mr. Beckwith has long been a 
eialed, he said that, its splendid 
suits could now be seen in many _. 
rcclioni. Their past work had been 
mainly publicity, their particular aim 
being to distribute information among 
prairie residents.

The number of tourists arriving 
Victoria during the past year « 
simply surprising. They came 
thousands. This was a direct resuli 
of the association's work. .Trains anil 
boats had been loaded to eapacity 

Vietoria rooming houses, hotels 
furnished cottages, had all been 

occupied.
Lately they had received enquiries 

froqi British residents in China and 
he was informed (hat at the Brent
wood Hotel twenty reservations for 
Britishers from the Orient had been 
made for this summer.

The tide of travel had only begun 
and the association was now inviting 
outside municipalities and cities to 
co-operate more closely with them by 
making grants and Being represented 
on the directorate. Hitherto the work 
had been carried on solely by means 
of a grant from the Victoria City 
council.

The association urgently desired in
formation about all island districts

sparsely populated and was 
»rc.itly in debt. It we wanted people, 
they must have a subsistence.

He wished that we had put half the 
energy into developing industries and 
land that had been put imo real estate 
booms, Victoria real estate had been 
priced at the same figure per foot 
frontage as that in New York. 
Thousands of acres round the capital 
were tied up because of sub-divisions. 
'Get the industries first, then real es- 
atc will find its own value," he said.

Bomba And Pune Seines
Mr. Jameson touched on the co: 

crvalion of fisheries. "If things a 
illnwed to go on as they arc going, 
the fisheries will be wiped out of 
existence. To pul nets at the month 
of the spawning grounds, one might' 
just as well pul a bomb under the 
hatcheries. It is a pity that so few 
people realize that fish have habits 
and do not merely grow in the sea 
like weeds."

He outlined some of the industries 
which might be developed in this 
wovincc. touching on woollen goods, 
t heing possible to herd sheep on (he 

hills nearly all the year round in this 
climate; kelp and bracken for fer- 
ilizcrs: glass making; growing and 

collecting ol medicinal plants: tan
ning: nil plant industries: fruit and 
•cgelable canning; starch and glucose ‘ 
rom potatoes: potato flour; manufac, 

luring of chemicals; fish waste for fer
tilizer; utilization of fibre plants: cnal 
by-products; glue faetcries from liiile, I 
hones and fish; potterics:aleohol from! 

asle wooden pulp: pulp fibre board.
In conclusion, he said that the cli- 

..jatc had a value other than a tourist [ 
value. It was one of the greatest at
tractions for csiBblishing shipbuilding ' 
on this coast. Steel ships were placed 
five years ahead in their classes 
through being built in (his favourable 
climate.

The third largest industry in th<
U. S. A. was now that of moving 
pictures- Here we possessed ar 
equable climate and steady atmos- 

----  *' proved by the location '

Replace Your Buggy 
With a Ford

A.7J. Ortiwn ouggy and other makes of cars.

Runibool . tS75

THE UNiyERSAL CMR
F. O. B. FORD. Om\

Touring 
^uj»e 
Sedan - - 
Chaasit ■ . $535 
One-tonTruek $750

• $595
• $770
• $970

Duncan Garage, Ltd., Dealers, Duncan

pliere as proved by the lo-------  ..
the Dominion Observatory. The cli
-----  should give
blooded men.

Grace was said by Mr. J. 
ison and Mine Host Price 
n excetteni repast.

also good red-

tv .Dick- 
provided

The Cowichan Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
was addressed in Duncan last Thurs
day by Mrs. Hasell. Victoria. She 
spoke on organization and kindred 
matters. Mrs. F. H. Price is secretary 
of the chapter and will welcome new 
members.

island Drug Co.
WE CARRY RENNIE'S AND FERRY'S SEEDS 

If you have not tried Chinese Celery Cabbage and Chefoo Chinese 
Cabbage call and get a package. 10c.

Phone 212 Smith Block

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Spring Slock oC Plowa. Harrows. Discs. Sesd DrUIs. Girden TooU 

has arrived.
DON'T FORGET TO ORDER YOUR REPAIRS EARLY

^O. T. MICHELL
OppiMlte Market610 and 612 Pandora Street.

VICTORIA, B. C.

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill
Men and women striving to “do their bit" will appreciate the 

many saving opportunities that the Busy Corner is offering during 
thif Sale of much-needed goods. Everywhere throughout the store 
hundreds of economies present themselves fully in keeping with the 
economic spirit of the limes.

without bibs.
.41.2$ pair***”^l?’*priee *^*™"*'-•.V yiKK --------------------

Men's Tweed Trousers.
Men's Sweaters, Sale price ................ .............
Boys' Sweaters, Sale price __ _____
English Prints.'all the pre-war price ____
Men's Ties, dozens to pick and choose from at ..._.....r.....
Men's, Women's. Youths' and Children's Boots, bought in the 

days when made of real leather and half of the present day j

. .80e each 
-ISe yaid

Busy Corner, Cobble Hill

. .a-M.-ij ...91.111

they co-operate 
he suggested, the V. I 
association would ac 

of any information

and. whether 
in the manri 
Derelopmer
as distributors 01 any inform: 
handed to them from Cowichan.

Mr. Beckwith suggested that hotel 
should lay in a stock of canvas tents 
and provide accommodation for the 
growing tide of tourists, thus avoid
ing incidents which occurred last year. 
In one case he cited a party could not 
find accommodation at Cowichan 
Lake and did not :iueceed in obtain
ing it until they reached Cameron 
Lake. If the C. N. R. ferry were put 
n operation this summer the amount 

of louriil traffic would astonish every-

Hu Need For Indiutriea 
Mr. Jameson said that, when laik- 

.ig of development, it should not be 
overlooked that our greatest resources 
were educated citizens—people who 
studied political economy and how to 
develop industries. The province had 
been educating thousands of young 
men and women, who today were 
working in foreign countries because 
we had no industries lo offer them

I. B. S. fl.
Member, of the International Bible Student.*' .Vssocialion arc circulating the following petition 

requesting signatures lo same from all who prize that freedom of tbought ami speech which has long 
been regarded as a birthright of our race.

If you value religious liberty (the foundation of all true freedom) sign this petition, cut out 
and cither mail lo local secretary,

W. H. S, HUNT, P. O.. Duncaii. B. C; or 
lEL'AX C. EDWARDS. P. O. Box 1073, Victoria, B. C. 
Or leave at the I. B. S. A. Store, 703 Yates Street. Victoria.

DOMINION OF CANADA PETITION

To His Excellency the Governor-Cencral-in-Council:—
The petition of the undersigned loyal residents of the Dominion of Canada showelh:—
.That the International Bible Students' Assoeiaiion is composed of law-ahiding persons and devout 

Christians who arc seeking the Truth by honest inlernretaiion of the ftcrir.,..,..IS wno are seeking me J ruth by honest inlerpretaiion of the Scriptures.
»nal (he "Bible Students' Monthly" and the “Finished Mystery" are works of relicrious fn.tei.rtton

nSn'a" ‘s«ndTo™r‘“"*‘ « oW«Hon.hle ~om "

,h. ""

be aga1"pemiMrt7n*CaMr' *** of the said works

ADDRESS
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THE PATRONAGE SYSTEM
By Prot George M. Wrong, the Unieerrity of Toronto, 

ll'roni The Globe, Toronto.^

The present Union goeemment has 
come into power pledged to abolish 
the patronage system and is in earnest 
in desiring to do so. The man in the 
street is likely to assume that since 
this is the case the thing is done, 
and there is no need to bestir himself. 
The so-called practical politician says 
little, for publication at least, but, in 
private, talks of the impossibility of 
carrying out the views of the idealists, 
and reminds his friends that we are 
living in a uorld of realities. He

any real test of merit.
No doubt there are other tests, and. 

> long as an unbiassed choice is 
made of the best man for the vacant 
post, it does not matter how the 
choice is effected. It may be done on 

same lines as those used by a

A Grippe Epidemic
Eveiy winter Health Boards 

warn against this
dise^ which often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
to resist it You should strengthen 
yourself against grippe by taking

SCQTTO
OEMiOONO

which is the cream of cod Ever oi^ 
refined, purified and so skilfuDy 
prepark that it enriches the blood 
strknu, creates reserve strength 
and fortifies the lungs and throat 

Don’t (Way—It may mean much.

^ UseSCOH’S 
fl Refuse Substitutes

promotion. Everyone
posts as possible should go to 

returned soldiers. Everyone thinks, 
loo. that we have sent our best to 

and that the returned sol
dier will be superior, not inferior, to 
the average civilian at home, and 
r|uite able to hold his own in an 
examination test. A good many posts 
should be reserved for relumed sol
diers only.

In great business houses the key to 
success is capacity in those who carry 

the work. The competition of 
business provides a never-ending em
phasis on capacity, and the annual 

ip of profit and loss fur
nishes a rigorous lest of success. In 

great corporation such as the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway, there is an 
eternal shifting and changing, based 
upon the test of efficiency. A gov
ernment cannot have the ready teat

business house, and. since this is 
wanting, there is all the more reason 

careful selection, 
government has a very wide 

range of business on its hands. It 
is important that its bricklayers, car
penters and primers should do a day’s 
work for a day's pay, that its experts 
should he really expert, that the offi
cials who carry on delicate negotia
tions. which require tact and insight.

“Victoria’a Leading Tailora"

Lange & Go.
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone <830 747 Yates Street

The Best is alsrays the cheapest

New England Hotel

establislimcnt is i

□ cater to the I 
usual and will tpiIsland trade as usual and will spare 

no effort to make for them a real 
home from home.

Our Cosy Dining Room open 
from 6 a-m. till 12 p.m.

T, Kelway, Prop.

TAXIDERMY
BIRDS AND ANIMALS 

MOUNTED.
SKINS TANNED.

First Clsst V^ork st Ressonable

d represent the beat ability and 
education of the country.

many ways Canada has been for
tunate in her public servants. In both 
the Federal capiul and the Provincial 
capitals there are able men giving the 

:ry services of a high order for 
meagre pay. All honor to them.

It is equally true, however, that, 
unlike the British and the Indian Civil 
sers-ices, the Canadian service ia not 
regarded by the ambitiona youth of 
the country as offering a promis 

r. They are not sure that ai< 
meet with either recognition 

reward. They fear the dire work of 
ihr political wire-puller in seer

years-

of government, which has lav
ishly demanded from us not only our 
means, but our very Resh and blood. 
\Vc need our best intellects snd our

will be effective. The principle 
Isy down is thsi the members whom 

: send to Parlisment shall go there 
guard the well-being of the nation, 

d that they shall have no pa: 
curing of posts or contraels for 

individuals.
This principle is applied in EngUnd. 

Of course, in ways more or less aub- 
lerranean. members of Parliament,

Bnence which they can use in favour 
of their friends. But it is quite 
other thing to give them openly and 
avowedly the right to nominate to of
fice and the right to say with what 
persons the government shall have 
business dealings. The complaint of 
political leaders in Parliament is that 
their followers will not lake pains to 
master public questions so as to de
bate them with effect 

What are we to expect if mem
bers of Parliament mnat spend their

At Home
Sale of Work
By the St. Pcter■^ Sewing Sociely 

and Women's .-\uxi1iary 
At the Rectory, Quaimehan

Thursday, 21st March
From 2.30 p.m.

Music. Sec.
Mrs. Cockabott wUI gII five a 0 

inople.
Adausion 25 cents, includes Tea

BABY CHICKS
and

Hatching Eggs
White Wyandottet and S. C Reds. 

Write for Price List

J. J. DOUGAN
COBBLE HILL, V. 1.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STBBBT

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is busineis or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modern hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions arc 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred with bath atuched. 
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with ninniog hot and

AiHteu Plu <2.50 ip 
Enpw(RNi Oil;) $1,00 

MnU SOc
Free Bus. Stephen Jones, 

Proprietor.

H. HUTCHINSON

Repairs of a 
Signs and 1

FOR SALE, CHEAP

Central fiarage
Gasoline and Oil Station. 

AutoraebiJes for Rent at all hours. 
T%one 10& Next Tsouhalem Hotel

Leather &Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Veterliiani Surieoi

OBee: Catral livery Bern S03 
DUNCAN, B. C

ii
IKIii I

GAINS COMMISSION

Corpl. J. A. Burchett, eldest son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. Burehetl, Dun
can, has accepted
the Imperial Army and has gone into 
training for the Flying Corps.

went over to England with the 
Bn., was transferred to the 1st 

Canadian Pioneers, and has seen ser
vice in France for sixteen months.

latterly with the Canadian

lermitled to go to France, having 
ust recently reached bis eighteenth 

birthday.

railway problem, reconitruetion after 
the war. military problems, the tariff 
and other economic issues, are surely 

>ugh to keep all our members fully 
occopied. In England so compleiely 
shorn is a member of Parliament of 
perquisites that he pays even his 
postage and has no franking privi
lege.

The principal fealnres of a 
formed system will be:

(1) The Civil Service will have 
rewards for the best men in the 
country. To do so it must be based 
on the single regard for merit and 
efficiency which is essential to 
eess in business. Fitness for the 
service required must be the 
condition for both appoinlrnem 
promotion.

(2) Responsibility for appoint- 
menis will be divided between the 
Civil Service Commission, which 
should alone determine the question 
of fitness, and departmental chiefs 
who know their men and are in a 
position to recommend for promo
tion.

(3) Nowhere in Canada should

ment. There would be no objec
tion in regard to an appointment 
confined to a given locality for the 
member to suggest names of fit per
sons for any vacancy .but the ap
pointment should not rest in his 
hands. Vacancies to be filled by 
local men will tend to disappear. 
The post office department will 
have a single service and effective 
postmasters will be promoted from 
smaller to more important posi
tions. The same thing wilt faappei 
in regard to Inland Revenue, rail
ways. etc. With such a system 

the humblest clerk

HILLBANK
The many friends of Lieut. W. H. 

Forrest, youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Forrest, will be pleased to hear 
that he has been granted the special 
leave due to Canada's 1914 vetet 
Lieut. Forrest left here with the 

in of the original 
Regt.), as a private. 

His popularity and devotion to dnty
gained for him promotion f-----

the ranks and his rise*was rapid.
CpI. Alick Gordon, a close friend 

and neighbour left here in the 
unit, but Uid down his life a 
battle of Neuve Chapelle.

hope to 
As ii I. the high p

different districts of Canada, 
good man in a small place may 
remain (here for a lifetime.
All public contracts should be re

vised and the prices cheeked by a 
central authority connected whh the 
department of finance. Sir George 
Murray, who reported to the Cana
dian government in 1912 on the Civil 
Service, recommended that the rigor- 

rule of accepting the lowest 
der by responsible people should be 

lied. Unity of control is c 
Sir George Murray found that

adopie- 
lial. 1

departments in Ottawa were pay
ing different prices for the same com
modity. that there was overlapping
in tbe work of the departmenu, and 

:h waste caused by lack of ortr- 
sight.

To ontline such a system is not 
cry for the moon. It it in force now 
in England. With some exceptions 
in regard to higher offices, it is in 
force in the United States. An Amer
ican official declared tbe otbi 
that during the present war n

had been given in tbe United 
> by political favour. The r 

form in Canada must be thorough.
Patronage is like a noxious weed, 

which will spread everywhere if any 
triffiag root is left.

Gifts from Cowicliaii |

COWICHAN STA-nON
This eveniog. in the Old Hall, the 

Rev. W. E. Cockshetl will give 
lecture, illustrated by magic lantern 
slides. entiUed Constantinople, 
proceeds are to be devoted to 
Cowichan branch of the Red Cross 
society.

Capenhaffen
Chewing

TabmBBO
IS THE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

COPENHAGEN i 
SNLFF

It is mtiraisctured 
tobaccoin its purest 
form.

It has a pleanng 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden* 
tifiealljr prepared 
for nun’s tue.

Results of Performance of “The Mandarin"

iBliliiil I
Stu-M stia.ao

The North Cowichan Branch, Canadian Red Cross Society, 
ILLUSTRATED TALK ON

The Wonders of the 
Canadian Rockies

By MR. A. O. WHEELER, FJLG.E.
Director of the Alpine Club of Canada and •
Hon. Member of the English Alpine Club.

100 MAGNIFICENT VIEWS 
At Odd Fellowa' Hall, Duncan,

Saturday, 23rd Mardi, 1918,
Admiarion $0 Cenu. Children 29 Cents.

>top! Look! Listen!1
A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR EARNED

Note These Special Prices At

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
For Friday, Saturday and Monday

Wagsiafie-s Marmalade, 4-R> tin. c 
WagftaSe's Jam, I'a glass, esch . 
Jelly r

Cow Brand Baking Soda. 3 pkla for . 
Cream of Wheat, large pkt. -
Cove Oysters, 2 tins for .. 
Crisco, per tin_________

Postum Cereal, large pki, only ..
Bovril Cordial, large bottle___
Washing Soda, per tb ____ ___

Soap, large bar for 
s Blue, 6 pkts. for -

Reckitt's Robin Starch, 2 pkts. for - 
Shoe Polish, 3 ties for -------------------

Toilet Paper. 5 rolls for . 
Royal Yeast Cakes, each - 
Halt Vinegar, per gallon 
School Scribblers. 6 for _

$2.95
. -.k____ $2.05

.$2.80

REMEMBER
WE DELIVER

And Solicit Your Valued Orders

Note Address—Old Pnat Office Block, Doocan.

WHERE CASH WINS.
WE DBLLVEE C. O. D.

$
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__ ^ I AUout a dozen couf;ars /ell to loca

mutter 4 DHNCAH
NoUries Public,

Land, Insurance and 
Financial Agents.
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POR SALS OR RENT- WR nan i
‘tn^“hS,r?o^=ss?..;=K.";chicken 

of four 
chMe

lumber

R. B. ANDERSON A SON 
PLUNBIMQ

HMting and Sheet Metal 
Workers

~|. n. r. rrcvoAi na« undertaken 
the work of secretary of the Cowichan 
branch, Blue Cross society.

Mrs- W. H- Alinttlon and her chil. 
dren are at home attain in Duncan 
after spendins the winter in Victoria.

Ust week Pte. J. Robson. Duncan, 
/as reported to have arrived at Que

bec with a party of aoldiers from 
overseas.

The Mayo Lumber Co.’s mill in 
Sahtlam district started mnnintt Iasi 
Saturday. It will have a daily capac 
uy of 40.000 to 50,000 feet when it 
KCts fairly goine.

The Cowichan Branch. G. \V. V. A 
benefits hy $30 from the basketba ’ 
games recently played. The Veter- 
ans desire to thank the players for 
their kindness.

.... ladies and gentlemen 
fdanned to produce The Mikado in 
Duncan are responsible for the min
strel enicriainment which is announc 
ed for Easter Monday night in Dun

Cowichan Creamery
A Car of Alberta Oil Meal Shortly Due

o take delivery off <

[social Book 

I This Week Onlvi

Saturday. April 27i|,, ij ,1,^ .laie 
fixed for the King’s Daughters’ Spring 
Flower show in Duncan.

Mr. S. M, Dighlon. Cowichan Bay, 
- acting as military represenla- 

well as ill Na-

There were ten births, three mar- 
rmgo. anil four deaths registered at 
Ibe government office. Duncan durine
c.i_____

--....N AO III

live in Ladysmith a

One of Duncan’s prominent

WALLPAPER

W. DOBSON 
Stttion St. Duactn. Phone J34R

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

1. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113 
Duncan. B. C.

PEMBERTON ft SON,

■'? Inez’s

°^ewrta.B.C.Port Strt^

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAHINQ 

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD

Front Street, near

SEE
H, W. HALPBNNY

comer."’ ................... *''' ‘

Mrs. Florence Cathcari Smith, who 
for some lime conducted a lea room 
in Duncan, has recently opened the 
Army and Navy lunch and tea rooms 
m the former "Old Brown Jug" nrem 
ises. Victoria. ^

Miss Mona Macdonald, formerly 
mistress at Koksilali school and more 
recently engaged on the Bank of B. N, 
A. staff. Vancouver, is at home on 
leave in Duncan, slowly recovering 
from illness.

Mr- Harry Evans, Somenos, is in 
Duncan hospital with a badly broken 
right arm. He went into the stable 
la.vt Sunday afternoon to take out one 
of two horses which had got into one 
stall and was kicked,
Licot- John C. Ciccri. who left Dun- 
«n as a lance corporal in the 30th 
Bn., has been discharged from the 
ymy after long service, during which
he sustained severe wounds. “-----
married recently in England.

Mrs- Ralph Smith. M.L..V for Van- 
conver. is to address the members

EVERYMAN LIBRARY

—..V.. .A K\J auurcss me
Of the Cowichan Women’s 
in April.

The Webster property on Somenos 
Lake has been sold to Mr. Leslie C. 
Simons, of Alberta, who is shortly 
taking up residence there.

The Rev. A. F. Munro ,,.v
speaker at the recent consecration 
service of the Duncan Epworth 
League. The topic was: The Power 
of God in the Life of the Psalmist 
Mr. Munro was given a hearty vote 
of thanks for his interesting and help
ful talk. Letters were read from Jack 
Clark and Albert Dickinson, and mes- 
••ges were received from Ronny Has-

It and Clem Thorpe, all of whom

THE COWICHAN LEADER
COWPgWSEP ADVERTtSgMBWTS

For F« E.el..n,e, W.nirt i. Tor

Mifiimun ehirte M t 
i sdrAiice. All ” odeow) "od^'

in enrrrat riMit.

•viu E«,n in- 
l« if PAld lor

35c. Each or 3 for $1.00
....... I'C. :glu at this price wholesale today,

COME IN BEFORE SATURDAY NIGHT 
J Renew Your Magazine Subscriptiona HERE.

| H. F. Prevosl, Stationer j
I

WAS’TRD-Ktvtt

,;v!

_____TO rt-RCIIASi;,.mh.r „ru,. „d M,, J. w,„ ,.w„j
up rcsijEncc ., Wcsihnln,, .f,,, ! JO-'uiVhoT u'li, ‘i!

they have 
couver.

M in the city of Vaft- j

Aunonncenients

bandB^W 
DUNCAN. 

T*bph<wel96 P. O. Bo, 238

. ... ,ia> rcsuniea
position as organizer and 

instructor of cadet corps. He saw 
service in Flanders and Salonika he- 

[fore being invalided home. He is a 
..veteran of the North West rebellion

J. L. HIRD 
Plumbiiif and Reatiag 
Watenrerk* Eagitieer 
« P. O. 8o« 233

DUNCAN

Now Open For 
PINE SHOE REPAIHING. 

Next to KirUtaa’a.
DAVID TAIT.

You Pay 

High
for Cotton Clothing at the present 
lime.

Therefore it ii to your advantage 
to get the best wearing garments.

We will tale pleainre in show- 
mg you our range of SUra. I^ta 
Uid OveraBa, when yon are ready 

buy your spring and summer

We gtre a S% Dbeount for Caafa

Powel & Christmas

Mr. F. G. ;«r. r. O. onumson received last 
Friday morning the sad news by cable 
that his father. Mr. William Fenliman 
Smithson, had passed away that mom- 
mg at his home in Leeds. England. 
The late Mr. Smithson was a promin- 

nl Mason.
Mr. J, C. McIntosh, M.P., left Vic- 

loria en route for Ottawa on Monuay 
last. He visited Duncan last Thurs
day and conferred with members of 
the Duncan board of trade on fishery 
mailers, going on to I ‘

Chnrch Services.
.March 17lh.-Fiflh Sunday in IwnI-

RIDE A COLUMBIA
THIS YEAR

The IlcM Bicyrle That Money Can Buy 
Made m C.^nada 

Workman-hip Guaranteed

Accessories___________ Terms Arranged Repairs

Royal Standard 

— Flour ==

ev.iiK un lo uaaysi 
fore he returned on Friday.

Herman Alvinine. an employee of 
I the Genoa Bay Lumber Cd.’i logging 
I branch at Cowichan Lake,
I brought lo Duncan hospital oi. ... 
;d^ last suffering from a fractured 
•skull. He was struck by a limb of 
: falling tree. He was still in a sem 
(conscious slate yesterday. - 
i Miss Jean McFadden. sister of Mrs. 
M. K. McMillan. Duncan, has been 
accepted as a nurse by the American 
Red Cross Society, and is now on 
duty at Camp Custer. Baatle Creek, 
Michigan. She has been nursing for 
two and a half years past at PortUnd, 
Oregon, and is well known in Cow
ichan.

Mrs. W. H. Elkington will he pres- 
-nt at the graduation of her son. Eric, 
from McGill. Montreal. She will" he 
away tf few weeks. Mr, Elkington 
served for nearly two years with the 
C. A. M. C. in France and was sent 

(back to finish his last year in medicine 
'at Montreal. He expects to go 
I seas again.

Cawichsn SuUon—St. Aai 
81. lUry-s. 8<iBai«

IL J«hll BsptUt Ouncui.

'“’•a’-’SJlS-b'Sir.--,,,.. v,„.
ftnum, rrasfitnta Chweh

|.«TnTi»y »
7 I>-n>.—Er,uin« ScrviM.

Mihiilcr: R«. A. F, Monro. M.A.

Something for 
that Sleepy 

Feeling
. If yon just can’t wake up in 

time thne momitin one of these 
Alarm Clocb wHI give you the 
neeeasary call

Bens at ............ .... -t4JXIBig
Slm-Humber Stoppers at ____
sad other Alarm Clocks 

«2.SS to$3Ja
I from

David Switzer
Jeweler, ' 

Satloa Strett Da

' BIRTHS
: Dunkeld—To Mr, and Mrs. J. Dun- 
.keld. Crofton. un Thorsday. March 
?th. 1918 a son- At Duncan Hospital. 

' PoUock-To Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pollock. Duncan, on Friday. March 

,8th. 1918 a daughter. At Dune: 
i Hospital.

I Whan-To Mr. and Mrs. A, u. 
Whan. Duncan, on Tuesday. March 
12th, 1918 a son.

MARRIAGE 
I Harktiett-Gofdon—.\t the residence 
jot the Rev. Capt. Campbell. Breadal- 
bane, Victoria, on Wednesday last, 
Mist Ethel Harknett and Mr. Lewis 
Cordon, both of Hillbank. were united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony. The 
-teasing ceremony, in keeping with 

ar times, was very guiet. only a few 
of their intimate friends being pres
ent. After their arrival home hearty 
congratulations were tendered hy 
their many friends and acttutimances. 
They will make their home at Hill-

'wS
I. -uiliMc (i.r wri. .\I.o 
Apl'lr l.osgin, ................

ril-’iTr
'ajssf-sa.'s'a-iK'dr--

Fllk SAU;-H.«|,i„
|irue »inTuns iil.lii. .......................................

■OR S.\LF.-Whcjl.

KW:;" ■

Firmly Established In 
Public Favor

"Rtty.AL ST.VXDARD" CXC..I, in all the points
;!;n j;

TcM the idea at your next baking.
ALL live grocers sell "ROV.VL STA.VDARD,’’
Accept m. siihstiimes. L-uk lur the "Circlf V" on every sack.

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Front St. (Below Freight 

DUNCAN, a C

P. BURNS & eo., LTD.
FOR THE CHOICEST MEATS 

We only cany top quality in stock at all times.
Prices Low. o„,ii,y ,he Best.

_______ highest price given for hogs.

DuncanPHONE 60

ANTIQUES—CURIOS 
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street, Vietotia. 
Phone 4300. Representative WiU CaU.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
N0RTH COWICHAN

t*o“^,
Anjr pef«w compHi|ilT<T.if«in«

■E.H.-'S'the Court ol Rniiion. *

J- w. DICKINSON.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

SCHOOL BOABD

.JSU""' ” - ■“ .... ... .
J. W. DICKINSON.

Sf«r««

WANTED
We have three cliciin who drsirc 
to rent farms of 41) to .50 ac 
with improvements, with option 
purchase. ‘

What Have You To Offer?

UcAdam & Dickie
Phone 177. Odd Fellows’ Building 

Duncan.

HOTICE 
lu ifc. E.UU or Ama«,, t

Tlie Diincan Trading Co,
ft-iv ;

Fbnndene ,SheetinK!‘BSrCaiue' lor...........

sESSSte-i,. •

Met.Tardafs’B^oirandSh^^^^
A lot of Granite and Hardware lo clear a

isf'Sr.art ss,

iranris, v.lu.
$800 and $6.50

10% off

.........:: •sic"'

The Duncan Trading Cn.
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|.H.Wbtttomc&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura.ice

Financial Agents

Roney to Loan on 
First Mortgage
Fire, Life, AccMeat aad 

Afltomobile Insorasce

NORTH COWICHAN

I Pate One)(CMtlaned li

D.R. HATTIE
Wasatu, Cairiagei, Haraeta, 
Trunks and Leather Oeeda. 

Bicyelet and Sewing MacUnet 
Barn and Sable Fiatores 

Center Sution and Craig Streett, 
DUNCAN.

. F. Leather. F.R.H.S.,

XNITTBD SOCKS AND IBBSKYS 
CXBAM. BOOS. VEOBTABLBS - 
Yakihlie Tea and Prsli Cakes 

AT SATURDAY MARKBT

SfHOPSIS OF COU. HIMIK6 RESUUTIOilS

In a pnoion ol tbe i-reeincs ol Orlilah Coliun, 
kia. mar be IcsmJ (or a lera o( tMnlr.onr 
rcari renewal (nr a (nrtlirr term H 21

apiilicant
Application (or a learn muat be made by the

orih^U^~ whki'lh^ ̂5hu'

“2.^3 b? «Ik3^tTS'?S iSi'SS

Tbe person opeisiinc the mine ebsll lontab 

The lease trill Ineloda the coal mlniat rlchu

have had an rye upoit the limiter 
the rearmine property at Tyee. Last 
(all they hesoughi the council 1 
this to them but, at the time, the 
council had no power I 

being in ihcir 
company aUo tried Mr. Pearmine, of
fering to pay all the arrears of taxes 
so that he could have the land hack, 
but they met with no success.

The late council proceeded with 
gisiration but were blocked 

writ issued by M>'. I’earmine. 
however, has done nothing mor< 
company last week approached the 

Rcil oRering $1,371 for the prop- 
this covering the taxes due. in- 

St and legal costs, also assu, ing 
ities in reg

htighl
bring.

The relief from legal troubles ap
peared to lie a boon until Cr. Camp- 
bel pointed out that the price oRered 
w'as et|ual 10 only $I4 per acre, where
as the assessed value was $60. It 
would be unwise to sell both land 
and timber at such a price.
Palmer agreed and urged the 
$4,000 for the lot.

Mr. .Alex. Stewart, representing the 
Eldorado people, subsequently 
pcared and stated that they only 
wanted the timber. He estimated 
cut of 700,000 feet and considered the 
price oRered was extremely good.

It was dcciileil to request the soli
citor to have speedy action taken with 
regard to registering the property in 
the council's name, after which fur-

of tile wliule oil the Mainguy Island 
road question. Having satisfied them
selves that there was no doubt erf its 
being a public road through 
usage and expenditure 
money, also that there w 
ity upon the council to pa; 
tion or provide fencing, they decided 
to pul it up to the parlies involved, 
Messrs. Hagan and Bevan, (acting for 
Capt. Clifton), to endeavour to come 

mutual arrangement. This merely 
places the matter in the same position 

I before and will not be satisfactory 
> the parties concerned.
Reeve Muller was appointed to re

present the council on Chemainus 3nH 
ran hospital boards.

ganiced districts. This represents 75 
of the ISO copies sent out Febnt- 

ary 16th, these being all which came 
to hand by February 26th. They are 

aing in aad a suppIemenlaTypL -public arill earning

COWICHAN WAR RECIPES

Economical War Cake 
Ingredients:—Three-quarters of a 

pound war flour: 2 ors. ground flour: 
’ oas. maite flour: % tb. dripping: Vi 
tb. dates: I egg (2 if liked); I tea
spoon baking powder; 2 tablespoons 
treacle: a little milk; and a smalt tea
spoon cinnamon.

Method:—Chop dales, mix flours 
Id baking powder together, melt 

dripping and syrup together, mix dry 
ingredients, then (at, and lastly egg, if 

moist enough, two tablespoons 
milk. Turn into round cake tin, well 
greased, and hake in moderate oven 
two hours- This cake should not be 

the day it is baked.

Last Friday the petition inaugurated 
liy the Cowichan Ratepayers associa- 

and endorsed by the U. F. B. C. 
presented to the legislature. It 
signed by 1,800 farmers in unor-

le pri 
up f<

•resented. The^

Coimdess Women 
find—
that when sofiering fromi 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailmenta 
pectUiar to their sex— 
nothingaffordasuchprompt 
and welcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

BEEDUIfS
PHIS

A proven women’s Temedr. 
vdudt assists in zegtdatiQE the 

18, and re-eatobliuing

Nature’s aid 
to better^Health

HATS! HATS!
Easur «^now very near and aa early selection of yourEASTER

We have a lovely selection, with all the latest tones and styles. 
Do not miss the one you want.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mlta L. E. Baron, Proprietreaa. DUNCAN. B. C.

Speed aod Satisfaction 

Witii tbe Telephone
• Action is the essence of the cooinci these days. Action means 

speed. We see it every day in the steady increase in the number of

!ciated. Nothing is 
message and relnma the answer 

uick. but the telephone is much -

British Colunmia Telephone Company, Limited

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

mm
Income Tax Forms

Are now available ••
Returns must be filed on or before 31sf Mani‘-

rrSHE Dotninion Income Wa^ Tax Act requires yw to fill in uoe e*‘;
I the five apecial Forma provided before Slat March, 1918. In c 

assiat the public to undertUnd just what is requtfcd of Hsem, infff 
on each Form is fpven below. Read carefully, then sget three cop 
form that fits your case and fill them in. Answer all questions 1 
accurately. For making false statements, • penalty of SUtOM or six 
Impriienment, or both, Is provided. ,

aeas usunairied, and all widows or wtdewen 
) a year or more, must fill in Form Tl. All 
>e same Form. Where any income is doived 
inandF - '

without d

IS and Joint Stock

_________ ______ ________________________________ n dmdends, list arnoumi

-------- .-------- --------------- »'T2—ghring pmtieulan of loeoae.  ___
attach a financtal statement. Under Deductians. show in detaal amounW paid t» .Tkil|di,iliq.Ptad 
and Canadian Red Crom or other approved War Funds. j. . ' rs '
Tnataea, Eaer .............................................................................. - - ' - '• •• » of income from

A separate Form must

. . . of Estetaa and Asalgnsaa UM Form T3.
all esUtes bandied must be aboon 

■t be filled in for each esate.

aasregate to $1000 or

Csrperatlon L
boauiea. and di 
and tbe amount 
Figures in every

-On Form T5 eorpondkaia daS ^ a Oatement of all 
dders remlmi in Canada duriDC »I7 atadne tewboa paid.

the othtf two. sdth the C<
Farwa may ba obtained from 
mnstars at all Isadlng centres.

Peifefe mui k M>d <m oO Uiitri 
and iocummu ^mrded ^ mcU 
lalntptclorî TiaaHon.

a Diatriet Inapectsea of Taaatlan and Iran tha PMk

tt of Finance, 
Ottawa, Canada

GenoaBayLiimberCo.,Ltil.
=i== Genoa Bay, B.C. =
LUMBER SASH AND DOORS MOULDINGS

LATH 8R1NOLB8

Dellray Made To All Waterfront Pointa.

jtetailYard, - Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, A O. McCANDLESS, Molson'a Bank BnUding, VANCOUVER. B. C.

■THE BANK OF-

British North America
Our service 

[ ’ triU help you 
to farm

The fanner who( maintains close - 
relations with the Batik of B. N.
Ky aod makes as full use as do 

businesses of the 
lities offered, is 

ing the lines ffiat lead 
ent and substantial

men in other businesses 
banking faciliti
working aloi 
to

Duncan Branch • A. W, Hanham, Manager

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO FfAlLWAY
•.» ■Jm." *“’l6.$0 Ills ................

I0.S0 17.03 ^Sbawnlgan 16.66
10 67 17.se Cowlehan 10.84
11.10 17.40 Daneas laiO
18.07 
18.46
14.08

l._C. taWeatt, Agant

18.06 
18.48 
18.26- 
18.16 
16.16 
14.36 
It 18

K Tttatnlaa iMvm Uk« OMriek-

L. O. Chbtbaii. dim. Pai. Agant

Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

Yes, the People Are Coming
-------- To the Grocerteria Alright
Whole Wheat or Graham Flour, 10-tb »ck. 
Emofess or Malkin's Beal Jama. 1-lb jars ....
Miller’s Worcestershire Sauce, per bottle ...........
''■••-ardelli's Chocolate......................... -.......................... IGhira-______ _____________
Fry's Cocoa. J^-tb tin
Chit Rice

They realixe that Catb-and-Cany neana cheaper living. Bach 
:k brings us many new futtomera who would rather carry their... Me

SPECIAL

Nod’s Peach Marmalade .per j
Receplii n Rolled Oats, 7 tbs. _____
Robin Hood Rolled Oats. 20 lbs. - 
■ meal. lO-lh i '

- r. 10-fl

No. t Japan Rice - 
Dried Green Peas
Small White Bean:.._______
Medium White Beans..........
Dog Biscuits. 2 lbs ror . 
Clark's Canned Soups, per

z:!g:l&ISiS:

Rob
Oati

Pure Lard, per lb ____ ___ _____________
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. S-lb tina

Rye Flour. 10-fb sacks'". SPECIAL

Let at have your order for all Wada of aaeda.

H. O. Kirkharri & Co., L-,td.
Duncan Victoria Vancouver

>1


